
JDa ly Standard Preparing For
Another Crop

THE RACKET STOKfc.
Whether you have a notion of

jroing on a vacation or staying
at nome we have Notions that
will make you comfortable just
the same. . .

JOHN D. BARRIER.

GEN. CKOXJE RELEASED.

Returns to South Africa Has Taken
the Oath.

Bermuda, July 23. General
Editor and Proprietor.

Mr. Allison For the Senate.

Concord, July 19th, 1902.

To the Citizens op Cabarrus:
Yielding to solicitations oj

ftany friends from all sections
of th county, aad feeling ihat

is in order, n'w that the present one is
OFFlflL 1 flOUKIS IIUltDUiHH

Cronjo, the famous Boerleader,( laid by." Our -

. Ch&ttaiooga Hancock
Disc Plows. .

B.rateF Talcum powder at
5 cVts per oau. ,

Taimang st riiftlity, abso- -every good citizen should mSkef

V
(THE STANDARD is published every day

SunJ?y excepted and L'ivered by carriers.

m Rates Subscription.
One ear . . . If 4.00
SiinVntfis . 2.00
Three months , 0

One month ,35c
Sin tr1i rnnv FiC.

ato in (ison and tbera are none to 1!jN lutely pur, 10 cuta.
. Colgate's truest quality at 18

some sacrifice for his Country, 1

have conseutl to becomo a

candid ate foii Vne nomViation of tenxs.
The PolrH ae all put.

uo in tin cans with lifting tops.
feta'te Senator fpr this district.

My business record and faith
Powder Puff 10c

fulness to tb'e Democratic party, Brittan Puff Box- -

0- -

The Weekly Standard is an
aper. It has a larger circulation iuCabarrus
han any other paper. licei a year in advance.

Terms for regular advertisements made known
on application. '

Address all communications to
' . THE STANDARD, Concord, N. C.

I hope speak sufficiently for me
without outlining a policy nere,

es 25o
Swansdon Face

Power.per box5o
1 pt bottle Ex-

tract Witch Hazel
at 25o

pt. bottles Bay

as to what yqu may expect of me

should you honor me with thisTELEPHONE NO. 7- -

responsible trust.
Now thjat I have consented tolConcord, N. C, July 24. 1902.

cnpare with them. We rf&ve

( hattanoogo Reversible
. Disc. Plows .

that will work equally weH on hill sides
aud on level land. Think of it. a Hill
Hide Diso Plow. They must revolution-ia- e

hill-sid-e farming No furrows be-

tween the terraces. Combiuin the
beet qualities of th Dio Plow, with
the land preserving advantage of a
hill-sid-e plow, they are certainly the

Greatest Invention of the Day,

having in mind the agricultural inter
ests o( the country.

Chattanooga Chilled J? own, Deere
Disc Harrows, Buffalo Pitts Spike Tootji
Harrows, Superior and Buckeye-IDrill- s

the best line of Agricultural Imple-
ments. The

Champion Draw Cut
Mower

the newest and most up-to-d- ate ma-

chine on the market.
The Wabble Gear 'Champion who

ever bad one that didn't think them the
best. Se our Champion and Osborne
Horse Bakes.

Bam at . .
i Pt. bottles Florida Water
Satchf t Powders, per package
Atomizers

350
2"o
loo
38o

this race, I trust my friends will
not fail to attend the primaries

who has been held a prisoner
here in theBritish prison camp,
waf released and sailed today tn
the sfeamsh'p Tartar Princo for
South Africa

General Crogjo tooK the oath
of allegiance when peace was de-

clared. IJfs future plans are not
known butntls said he willsettle
down to the rural. life he led
prior to taking up the sword
against England

Seren Years in Bed.
Will wonders ever cease?'

inquire the friends of Mrs. L
Pease, of Lawrence Kan. They
knew she had been unable to
leave her bed in seven years on
account of kidney and liver
trouble, nervous prostration and
general debility; but, "Three
bottles of Electric Bitters en-
abled me to walk," she writes,
"and in three months I felt like
a new person." Women. suffer-
ing from Headache, Baokac.he,
Nervousness, sleeplessness, Me-

lancholy, Fainting and Dizzy
Spells will find it a priceless.
Uessing. Try it. Satisfaction
is guaranteed by Fetzer's drug
store. Only 50 cents.

Our Ticket. to insure my nomination.
'

Respectfully, '

John P. Allison.

TOILET .SOAPS
From Turkish Bath

at 20 cents er doen
to Kogers Gallets at

at 42 oents per cake.CATARRHask
DRUGGIST"

FOR

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

SHOE DRESSING.
Papa Bro's., all ZLi- -

quid 5o

For Chief Justice of Supreme
Court

Walteu Clark
of Raleigh.

For Associate Justices
H G Conner
of Wilson aod

PlatT D Walker
of Charlotte.

For Corporation Commissioner
E C Beddingeield

of Wake.
For Supt. of Public Instruction

J Y JoVner.

sT" '" mwEly's Cream Balm

GtvesRellet atOnce 1H rlpansM. soothes

Papa Bros., liquid and
paste lOo
. Griffins Parisian liquid 1 Oo
Easy Bright Water, proof liquid 15o
Bapid Transit, liquid aud paite, tan

color 80
Shoe Blacking 1 to 5 cents per box.

. BRUSHES
Shoe Daubers 5o

"Shoe Brushes, all pristle, 20 aud 25c.

and heals the diseased
membrane It cures
Catarrh and drives a-- To The FarmerKflyfS MiSS COLD 'NHEAD

restores theT4ala and nrotrrtq the Membrane.
nf Taste and Smell. Full si ze 50c,; Trial

.1.. mn a Hrucrcriaiii or hv mail.J,. ' . J . "n ' lm. T r iEly lirotners,GB warren o , inewior

A BOW TO COLONEL WADSWOBTH
Sala of Valuable Town Property

BRUSHES

Whisk Brushes 10c
Hair " 10 to 45o
Tooth " 3 to 25o
Shaving " 5 and 10c
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?

By virtue of an order from the Town
Commissioners for the Town of Concord
and pursuant to statute in such cases
made and provided, the undersigned
will sell at publio outciy at the court
house door in Concord, on Monday, COMBS.

Horn, Bubber and Celluloid

Selling the first bale ot new cot-

ton this year I will give as a
premium an 18 size Elgin or
Waltham Watch, seven jewel
movement, cut expansion balance
wheel and brigvet hair spring.
Warranted a good time keeper
in every respect. Fitted in an
Open Pace Screw-Bac- k and. Bezel

Silverware Dust Proof Case.

The watch can be seen at my

store at any time.

W. 0. Correll,'
Leading Jeweler.

August 4th, 1902, at 12 o'clock m.. the
following described property, including
the yresent Town Ilall. lying on West Dress Combs at 5 to 250
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side of South Union strett in ard jno. Horn Fine Tooth 4 and Go

Childs Celluloid end Rub

Wilcox to Know His Fate.

Solicitor Ward, who prose-

cuted James Wilcox for the mur-

der of Nellie Cropsey at Eliza-

beth City was in Norfolk last
week and said this case would
come before tho Supreme court
on the fourth Monday in August
and that he did not think the
prisoner would be granted a
new trial.

Wilcox, as is well remembered,
was sentenced by Judge James
at the March term of Pasquotank
county superior court to die for
tho murder of his sweetheart,
Nellie Cropsey, but an appeal
was taken.

Col. Jno. C Wadsworth Iras

done the magnanimous and hand-

some thing to respond to Chair-

man Cook's suggestion to paint
the new two room school house
near Mr. D C Fagart's. It is

the kind of thing on which the
educational awakening in our
State will develop and we'll lift
our hat to Jno. Q. the first time

we meet him or we yiyite him to

knock it off.

4 of said Town.
ber at 3 and 5oBeginning 44 and 0 feet North

f om Barbick street at a stake on Wett
edge of west payement of South Union

Horn Barber 5o
Jim Crow 5c
Celluloid Side, per pair 5 and lOo

Tuck lOandlno
' Pompadour 15o

street (said stake has a bearing of South
14 and 1-- 2 east 25 and 3--4 feet from
Bench Mark No. 1 said Bench Mark
being an iron fixed iu the cement hide
walk and having cross cut in top; and
runs from said stake, with west edge of

Bamboo Satchell 25 to 0So
18 inch Blat k Pilk Mitts 4So
12 inch White Silk Lace Mitts 78raveiner.t. JN. 31) and 3-- West 24

ttet to a stake on North edge of frontJeffries and Fitzsimmous are

to fight at San Francisco Friday
night and the sporting world is

of Wrick bnildmz known as the Town
Hall said last named stake has a bear-
ing of S. 64 and 1 4 West, 1 1 and 0

feet from said Hench Mark No. 1 and Imm.
HOSE

Ladic
Fancy Cul
ors, plaiu
black solid
striped &

Wilcox has been in jad since runs then South 51 W. with line of said
on tiptoe. -- There is bettiug and Town Hall on outside of same, South

51 West 200 feet to a stake ; then South

Roanoke College,
SALEM, VA. ,

Courses for Degrees; also Commer-
cial Course. German, French, and
Spanish taught. Utile Faculty. Li-
brary, 2,000 vclurnt'8; working labora-
tory: good moral influences; six church-ef- ,

no bar rooms. Healthful mount-
ain location. Very moderate ex-
penses. Students from many states
and counties. North Carolina well rep-
resented. 50th year begins Sept. 1 7.

Catalogue, with yiews. free. Address
JULIUS D. DEEHEB. President.

demoralization enough. Money 35) and 3-- 4 East. 24 feet 10 a stake; then
North 51 East, 200 feet to the beginning.llows in for seats till gate fare Terms of sole $2,000 cash, balance in

alloyer lacs effects 10 to G8c
Men's solid and fancy colored Socks

at . , 10 aud l!)chas already amounted to $20,000. six months on good note eatisfactorily
secured.

This June 27th. 19C2.
'

his arrest and is strong and
hopeful.

Mother Always Keeps It Ilandj.
"My mother suffered a long

time from distressing pains and
general ill health duo primarily
to indigestion," says L W Spald-
ing, Verona, Mo. "Two years
ago I got her to try Kodol. She

Those who have no higher ideals
"The Commissioners for the Town tf

use their strength and theii
money in that way.

Concord,"
M. B. STICKLTCY,
Mayor of said Town-B-

Montgomery & Crowell, Att'ys.

SHIRTS.
The best line of white and

colored Npghgee Shirts at 48
sents on the mnrket.

Good Balbrigijan Under-shirt- s

at 25n

r
n 1

Electro Therapeutic Elastic Seam Drawers worth! i
G5o for 485 rer nair. ' 1

Ladies' and infants Vests at 5 to 15o

Mont AmoenaFemale
Seminary.

Classical and English diploma
courses, embracing all tne usual colleg-
iate branches. Elective courses. Su-
perior Music and Art Departments.

$105 will pay" the entire year's ex-pens- o,

Including tuition, board, room,
laundry, fuel, light and phys'civn's at-
tendance. Musio or Art 30 eddiftonal

mi?
nnoun)

COS f.a year. For catalogue address:
1 J. H. C. FISHER, President,

9-1- 'Mt. Pleasant, N. C.

AND- -

X-R- ay Institute.
PKone No. 131.

Hours : J ? a' m'
to 4 p. m.

Litakcr Buildiug, Opposite St. Clthid flotel

Concord, N. C.

The operating rooms tfre equip-
ped with the most complete
X-Ra- y and Electro-Therapeuti- c

and Hot Air apparatus. Special
attention given to the treatment
of Crfronic Diseases.

J. S. Lafferty, M. D.;

UNIVERSITY

grew better at once and now, at
the age of seventy-six- , eats any-
thing she wants, remarking that
she fears no bad effects as shfe
has her bottle of Kodol handy."
Dont waste time doctoring
symptoms. Go after the cause.
If your stomach is sound your
health will be good. Kodol rests
the stomach and strengthens the
body by ig.es ti rig your food. It
is nature's own tonic. Gibson
Drjjg Store.

Bogus Check Man Loose.

Pritchard.theman whoclaimtd
to be a relative of the Senator
and worked Chdrlotte recently
for all there was in it with bogus
checks is still to hunt .He's hard
to head.

Later we note that Pritchard
has run his fool course and is in
limbo at Charlottesville, Va. He
will be brought to Charlotte, and
will most probably land in the

United States Deputy Collector
II C Hart, of Knoxville, Tenn.,
makes the statement that there
are 400 out of 516 licensed dis-

tilleries in North Carolina that
are defrauding the government.
Does that surprise aoyone? We

have long had the impression,
that they all do. It's rather
cheering that some do not. It
would be a sign of the millennial
approach if he whole revenue
manipulation should show as
good proportion of purity. When
a man gets, his foot into it with
the revenue department he is
generally sized up and ruined
unless he will agree to vote right.
It would hardly be putting it too
strongly to say that the drink
evil itself is little more to be de-

plored than the whole system
that pretends to restrict it with

OF NORTH CAROLINA.

$1 25 ones for 1.00.

$1.68 ones for 1.25.

$1.98 " 1.50.

$3.68 " 2 00.

The Head Of the States Educa
tional System

6-6- Manage.
- Academic Department,
Law,
Medicine, Pharmacy.

One hundred and eisht scholar ehins.

BOX PAPHiR
We have the best and

largest assortment in
Concord, prices frota 5c
to 1.25.

Note Paper from 2c
Free tuition to teachers and to minis-
ters' sons. Loans for the needy.

563 Students.
54 Instructors.

New Dormitories, Water Wqcks, Cen
penitentiary, where he belongs. tral rieuting system.

Fall term beerins September 8. 1002.

per quire (in 5 quire packages) to 10c
per quire.

Fuie cream and azure Paper, square
and Hong, plain or ruled, at 21c per
pound- - Envelopes to match 10c per
package.

Fountain Pens, gold fitted
$ Our Special G8e

Recorder ygo
Franklin 1.35

Address, F. P. VENABLE, Presidentpolitical manipulated revenue
laws.

Concord - National
Bank

paid $54,000 in dividends
binco it openou doors in July,
1888. Its surplus and undivided
fund is $27,000.

The losses from bad loaij in
its entire history are $35.00. It
has never sued any one or been
sued:

Its officers are : J M Odell,
president; DB Coltrane, cashier;
L D Coltrane, assistant cashier;
J M Hendrix, bookkeeper.

Board of Directors WH Lilly,
W R Odell, Jno. P Allison, J S
Harris, Elam King- - J M Odell
and D B Coltrane

CHAPEL HILL. NOB. CABOLINA

Dr. W H. Wakefield,
CHARLOTTE, N. 0.,

A Poor Millionaire. .

Lately starved in London be-
cause he could not digest his
food. Early use of Dr. King's
New Life Pills would have saved
him. They strengthen the stom
ach, aid digestion, promote as-

similation, improve appetite.
Price 25c. Money back if not
satisfied. Sold by P B Fetzer,
druggist.

limits his practice to diseases of
T J'

Mm

Tablets l to 10c
We have these well as-

sorted for pen or Pencil.
Envelopes, 25 to package,

2 to 10c per package.

On the 17th the cottcn crop
from the "Panthur Burns" plan-
tation in Louisiana was sold in a
lump. There were 4,900 bales
of 900 pounds each, making near-
ly 10.0UO common bales. This
being one crop from one planta-
tion it is the climax for the world.

Eye, EarNose and Throat.
The Doctor will be in Concord at

Bespectfully,the St. Cloud on Thursday
June 26th.


